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The  cL in i ca l  s i - g rn i f i cance  o f  Raynaud rs  phenomenon  (RP) ,  an  i n t . e rm i t t en t
vasospasm of  the diq i ta l  ar ter ies on exposure to cold,  has a consj-der-
r h l  a  r r r r i  r h ' i  I  i  t s r r  T f  m r r ,  l - r a  a  h r r m l  o c c  i  c ^ 1  > f  a , - l  r r r c n r r ' l
- r * sm '  mo re
o r ' l c s s  h i n r i e r i n o  f h p  n a t i e n l - ' s  d a i l v  l i f A  n r  i l -  m e v  c v i s f  f o I .  S e v e -
r a l  v F a r s  A s  f h F  f i r s f  a n d  o n ] v  s v m D f o m  o c  -  a u t o i m -
mune connect ive t issue disease (CTD) l ike scleroderma and systemic
l upus  e r y thema tosus  (1 ) .  To  d i s t i ngu i sh  t hese  t \Mo  cou rses  o f  RP  i n  a
pa t i en t ,  t he  phenomenon  has  t o  be  f o l l owed  f o r  twen t y  yea rs  be fo re  i t
n l ay  be  cons ide red  as  ha rm less  (2 ) .
' l 1 h p  n r r p c f i n n  r r n d F r l r r i n o  f h i s  t h e s i q  w A q :  . ^ ' r  w p  n r c d i c t -  w i f h  t h e  a i dq r r e L r  r l  + r r Y
o f  immuno log i ca l  s t ud ies ,  whe the r  o r  no t  RP  w i l l  deve lop  i n t o  one  o f
the above ment ioned cTD? The expectat ion,  that  c l in icaL immunoLogy
m i n h f  n n n l - r i l - \ r r f a  f ^  e n  o a r l i a r  d i : n n n q i s  o €  f - T D  i n  R P -  q t p m s  f f o m  t h e
expe r imen ta l  immuno logy ,  wh i ch  demons t ra ted  quanL i f i cab le  immuno log i -
cal  impairments pr ior  to the onset  of  cLin ical  d isease (3)  .  Immune
comp lexes  ( IC )  we re  s tud ied  because  t hey  a re  cons ide red  t o  pLay  a
pa thogene t i c  r o l e  i n  au to immune  CTD.  Hence  t he  f i nd i ng  o f  an  i nc rea -
sed amount of  IC in pat ients wi th RP might  be an indicat ion for  the
CTD-associated form of  RP. The presence of  ANA was studied vJi th a
new  i n l nuno f l uo rescence  t echn ique ,  wh i ch  i s  poss ib l y  mo re  spec i f i c
f o r  f h e  d i a o n o s i s  o f  a u t o i r n n u n e  C T D .  P o t e n f i a l  l v  e x i s t i n o  i m h a l a n c e
between cel l -mediated and humoral  immuni ty was invest igated because
this imbalance can be demonstrated in the exper imental  modeL in an
ea r l y  s t age .  F i na l l y  t he  ques t i on  was  asked  whe the r  o r  noL  a  gene t i c
p red i spos i t i on  ex i s t s  f o r  t he  occu r rence  o f  t hese  CTD.
Sunnarv of  the resul ts
T h a  n a t - h n . l  f n  n h i c n f i f w  t h e  s e v e r i l . v  a n d  t h e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e
phenomenon are discussed in the f i rs t  chapter .  The s igni f icance of  the
f inding of  e levat-ed nurnbers of  phagocytosed IC in polymorphonucLear
leucocytes of  pat ients wi th RP is d iscussed in the second chapter.  A
dist inct  corre lat ion existed bet \ reen the sever i ty  of  the phenomenon and
the level  of  IC,  a less dist inct  corre lat ion existed betvreen IC and the
c lass i f i ca t i on  o f  RP .  The  expe r i ences  w i t h  a  new ly  deve loped  immuno -
f luorescence technique for  the detect ion of  ANA are reported in the
th i r d  chap te r .  I n  t h i s  t echn ique  human  f i b rob las t  mono laye rs  a re  app l i cd
as  nuc lea r  subs t ra te .  The  advan tages  o f  t h i s  subs t ra te  a re :  s imp le r  pe r -
formance of  serumti t rat ions and bet ter  recoqni t ion of  the di f ferent  nu-
6 8
. 1 F A r  f 1  r 1 ^ r a q . a n . A  n a f t s F r n q  w h i . h  n o r m i t  a  m o f e  e x a c t  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  O f
t he  an t i body  spec i f i c i t y  w i t h  r ega rd  t o  t he  an t i gens  i nvo l ved .  Th i s
me thod  i s  as  sens i t i ve  as  o the r  i r i l nuno f l uo rescence  t echn iques ,  bu t  p ro -
h a h l v  n o r c  s n e c i f i e  f o r  f h e  d i a o n o s i s  o f  C T D .  T h i s  l a t t e r  w a s  c o n c l u -
d c d  f r n m  l - h a  f i r . l i n n  o F  h i o h  f i f r e s  o f  f i b r O b l a S L  a S S O c i a t e d  A N A  i n
h : f i a n + Q  t ' i f h  p D  A h / l  - , - - ! ^ - -  ^ F  -  / t m hy u u r u " L J  q r r u  s y t u l J L e l r 5  u r  a  e f u .
The imbalance betrveen ce11-mediated and humoral  i rnmuni tv was invest i -
ga ted .  The  resu l t s  o f  t h i s  s t udy  a re  desc r i bed  i n  t he  f ou r t h  chap te r .
Ce I l -med ia ted  immun i t y  l vas  s tud ied  by  means  o f  i n  v i t r o  l ymphocy te
c f i m r r ' l : f i n n  u r i f h  n l ^ n f  m i f ^ d a n c  p H A  2 n . l  e ^ n  A  A n  i m n : i r e ^  l r r m n h n c r r f ow f  L r r  y l q r r L  r l r r r y ' r v v j  e !
response to 1ow concentrat ions of  Con A was demonstrated in a l l  pa-
t ients wi th RP. Furthermore,  i t  was found that  the response to Con A
was  mosL  dep ressed  when  eLeva ted  se rum immunog lobu l i n  l eve l s  we re  p re -
sent ,  To what extent  th is conlc inat ion of  impaired Con A response and
elevated immunoglobul in levefs represents the expected imbalance
between cel l -mediated and humoral  immuni ty can only be answered by
a fof  lo\ r -up study.
T o  i n v e s t i o a t e  f h e  o o s s i h i  l  i  l - v  o f  a  d F n e f i e  n r e d i s n o s i f i o n  f o r  a u t o -
immune CTD, the dist r ibut ion of  24 histocompat ib i l i ty  ant igens (HLA)
in pat ients wi th RP was compared wi th the dist r ibut ion of  HLA in the
N e t h e r l a n d s  ( 4 ) ,  T h e  p a t i e n t s  w i t h  R P  h a d  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  i n c r e a s e  o f
HLA-A2 .  A  d i f f e rence  i n  d i s t r i bu t i on ,  wh i ch  was  no t  s t a t i s t i ca l l y  s i g -
ni f icant ,  was found between the pat j ,ents wi th RP and cTD and the pa-
t i en t s  w i t h  RP  w i t hou t  CTD.  Howeve r ,  a  s i gn i f i can t  d i f f e rence  d i d
exist  between the RP wi th CTD and RP wi thout  CTD groups in d ist r i -
but ion of  HLA-BB. Pat ients wi th RP and HLA-88 run a sreater  r isk to
dcve lon  A  CTD fhan  f hose  w i t hou t  HLA-B8 .
Conc lus i ons
The  resu l t s  o f  t he  immuno log i ca l  s t ud ies  desc r i bed  i n  t h i s  t hes i s ,
demonstrate d ist inct  immunological  d isorders in many pat ients wi th RP
p r i o r  t o  t he  d i agnos i s  o f  t he  CTD sc l e rode rma  and  sys tem ic  l upus  e r y -
t l ) ema tosus .  How  fa r  t hese  d i so rde rs ,  when  p resen t  i n  pa t i en t s  w i t h
i so l a ted  RP  w i l l  con t r i bu te  t o  t he  deve lopmen t  o f  a  CTD i n  t h i s  g roup
has to be proven by a fof low-up study.  However,  c luster  analysis re-
vealed that  inrnunological  d isorders correlate vr i th certa in character is-
i i c s  o f  Rp -  Thc  n resence  o f  i nc reased  numbers  o f  fC  i nd i ca tes  more
seve re  vascu la r  spasm,  t he  p resence  o f  ANA i nd i ca tes  a  sys t . em ic  d i -
sease,  an impaired lymphocyte response to Con A is more pronounced
in  RP wi th increased serurn immunoglobul in Ievels,  and the presence of
HLA-BB is a r isk factor  for  the development of  sc leroderma or systemic
lupus erythematosus.  To what extent  the absence of  these immunological
phenomena quarantees the pat ient  to have an annoying but  not  dangerous
vascu la r  spasm,  can  on l y  be  sa id  a f t e r  a  f o l l ow -up  pe r i od  o f  seve raL
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